THE BIHARAMULO BIOFUEL PROJECT
Overview
Africa Biofuel and Emission Reduction Company
(Tanzania) Ltd. is a new enterprise designed to
promote economic development in northwestern
Tanzania while combating the adverse environmental
effects of burning fossil fuels and the economic drain
of paying ever-increasing prices for petroleum
products. The Company will focus on raising croton
megalocarpus trees, a species indigenous to the area,
for their nuts, which contain a high percentage of oil.
This oil will be extracted and either sold in its natural
state as a fuel for large stationary diesel engines or
refined into biodiesel suitable for use in existing
diesel-powered vehicles.
The Company is a joint venture between TTT-WILMA
Biofuel and Emission Reduction Company, part of The
WILMA Group (www.wilma.us) and the National
Investments Company Limited (NICO) of Tanzania
(www.nico.co.tz), each of which will initially own

50% of the shares. The maximum output of the
refinery is projected at 103 million liters of
biodiesel/year, approximately 13% of Tanzania’s
consumption of diesel fuel in 2004. This capacity
should be achieved after 11 years, when the trees to be
planted will reach maturity and maximum nut
production.
While a core 20,000ha plantation will be the starting
source for nuts, the Company intends to also buy nuts
and/or oil from local independent growers and will
provide them with education and technical support. In
addition to the economic benefits of establishing a
profitable business, the Company will benefit both the
Biharamulo District and Tanzania as a whole by
donating part of its revenue stream to WilmaFund, a
nonprofit organization that supports educational,
health, and other services in impoverished African
communities.

This map of the project area shows the prospective core plantation blocks; purple flags represent points visited by project proponents. The
yellow star in the inset map (top left) shows the project’s location.

The Region
Biharamulo is well suited to biofuel production. It is
sparsely populated and features the level-to-rolling
semi-arid ground in which croton megalocarpus
thrives. A new high-speed road between Mwanza and
Bukoba is currently under construction and will
provide easy access to Lake Victoria ports. The
refinery location at Chato will have abundant water
available, which is necessary for washing the final
product, a process which will not result in the release
of contaminants into the lake. Most of the land
selected for the plantation is unproductive, so the
project will provide a cash crop without sacrificing the
area’s food-production capacity, and additional food
crops can be planted between the widely spaced trees.
Erosion and soil depletion are common in the area; as
the mature trees improve this soil through water
retention, erosion retardation, and replenishment of
organic matter, a greater variety of crops will thrive in
the fields.

opportunities. Local officials at village, ward, and
district level have been apprised of the project and
have responded with enthusiasm. The entire project is
designed to provide maximum socioeconomic benefits
with a minimum of disruption in the residents’ lives.

The core plantation has been planned to pass by but
not through villages so as to displace as few residents
as possible while affording maximum employment

Near any existing croton megalocarpus tree you can find a pile of
nuts dropped over several seasons.

Croton megalocarpus trees already thrive in Biharamulo; many
have been planted in villages or near buildings for shade.

The area designated for the core plantation is sparsely populated;
the few residents will be compensated for relocation and assisted
with the move.

The trees are prolific producers of oil-bearing nuts, but because the
oil is inedibile, the nuts are generally ignored.

Josephat Kinyina, chairman of Solar Village Institute (a WILMA
Group project), and Innocent L. Bash, executive director of
WilmaFund, discuss project details with Peter Ng’onela, ward
executive officer, Nyabusozi.
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The Science

Deposits of oil, gas, and coal under the earth’s surface
represent vast stockpiles of carbon compounds that
have accumulated over millions of years. Extracting
and burning these compounds releases carbon dioxide
(CO2). Recently the increasing amount of CO2 in the
atmosphere has been linked to global warming, a
phenomenon which has resulted in the melting of polar
ice caps, desertification of formerly productive lands,
and other destructive effects. In order to stem global
warming – and hopefully one day reverse it – an
effective first step is to substitute biofuels for fossil
fuels. Burning biofuel is a carbon-neutral activity; that
is, the amount of CO2 released is roughly equal to the
amount of CO2 removed from the atmosphere during
the fuel’s production. In the Biharamulo Biofuel
Project, croton megalocarpus trees will absorb and
store additional CO2 during the growth of trunks and
limbs which will not be used in making biofuel, so the
overall effect of the project will be to reduce the
amount of CO2 in the atmosphere.

Biodiesel can be made from many vegetable oils and
animal fats. Even waste grease from restaurants can be
used, although it usually requires some purification.
We selected croton megalocarpus as the source for our
fuels because it
produces large
quantities of oil over
many years and is
native to
Biharamulo. Using
a native tree avoids
problems associated
with introducing
foreign species, such
as jatropha, whose
ecological impact
may not be apparent
for decades.
Helping us identify
optimum production
An Ellsbett SVO conversion kit
methods and uses
for our fuels are
Prof. Jon van Gerpen of the University of Idaho, one of
the world’s foremost authorities on biodiesel, Klaus
Elsbett of Elsbett Engineering (Germany), the world’s
leading expert on adapting diesel engines to use SVO,
and Hans van der Ven of BioKing (Netherlands), a
leading supplier of biodiesel refinery equipment.

Straight vegetable oil (SVO) can be used in diesel
engines but must be heated in order to reduce its
viscosity and may also require filtration to remove
wax. For this reason is it best suited to stationary
engines on which a heating mechanism may be easily
installed and operated. Trucks and cars are not so
easily adapted; for their engines, a lighter refined
product, biodiesel, may be produced by removing the
heavy glycerol from the SVO through a process called
transesterification.
Both SVO and biodiesel are proven fuels. The original
diesel engine was designed to run on vegetable oil and
was fueled by peanut oil in early demonstrations.
Biodiesel fuel burns up to 75% cleaner than
conventional diesel fuel made from fossil fuels and is a
better lubricant than fossil diesel. The Guinness Book
of Records lists a German truck that traveled more than
a million kilometers on biodiesel with its original
engine, and Germany now has more than 900 fuelling
stations selling biodiesel. *

Professor Jon van Gerpen of the University of Idaho poses with
one of the university’s trucks that have traveled hundreds of
thousands of kilometers on biodiesel.

*

Hill, Phillip D. Biodiesel Basics. 13pp., updated August 16, 2002.
www.biodieselgear.com
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The Business
The core plantation will consist of 20,000ha
(approximately 4 million trees), and we expect that an
additional 40,000ha will be planted in adjacent land by
independent farmers (“outgrowers”) who will sell their
harvest to the Company. Croton megalocarpus begins
bearing nuts at 3 years and matures at about 11 years.
The Company will press the oil from the nuts, produce
both SVO and biodiesel for sale, and sell or produce
other commercial products from the remaining
presscake. During the early years, before a sufficient
volume of nuts is available, the refinery will purchase
and process other vegetable oils as a source for
biodiesel. In addition to revenues from sales, the
project will be eligible to receive certified carbon
emission reduction credits (CERs) for reducing CO2
emissions; such credits can be sold on the burgeoning
international carbon credit market.

Tree nurseries such as this one in Ahakishaka Village (Karagwe)
will provide seedlings.

host for these businesses, insulating them from
direct official control while holding them responsible
for improving community welfare. WilmaFund, as a
Community Development Finance Institution (CDFI),
stands ready to help organize and provide capital for
micro-finance and small-business start-ups that are
derivative of the oil producers. TTT Africa Mutual
Fund (TAMF) will help finance the start-ups of
clusters of linked enterprises (“agri-industrial parks”)
at village hubs of oil production. And WILMA CDM
Services (or TTT-WILMA where a broader platform
is needed) will provide its Clean Development
Mechanism (CDM) and business development services
for the propagation of the oil industry itself.

Outgrowers will benefit from organization to realize
savings and efficiency from large-scale production.
The entire WILMA Group will assist the effort to
organize outgrowers. The World Institute for
Leadership and Management in Africa (WILMA) will
help village- and ward-level leaders organize
independently-registered businesses that can contract
with the central Company to deliver quality-assured
nuts and/or oil as part of a comprehensive deal that
maximizes the synergy between the core plantation and
the outgrowing businesses.
The WILMA structure of Community Development
Associations (CDAs) will be highly useful as a private
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The Benefits
In addition to combating global warming by providing
domestically produced renewable biofuels as an
alternative to imported fossil fuels, by creating
employment opportunities both at the plantation and
the refinery as well as at local ancillary industries, and
by providing educational opportunities to the local
population, this project will assist Tanzania in reducing
its dependency on imported fuels, stemming the
outflow of payments for such imports, and in meeting
its Millennium Development Goals. Specific benefits
related to these goals include:
►

reducing poverty by providing fair wages to
plantation workers and a fair price to outgrowers;

►

reducing hunger via a long-term cash flow to
households in included communities

►

promoting gender equity and empowering women
through paid work and opportunities for
entrepreneurship;

►

assuring at-cost access to treated mosquito nets to
reduce the prevalence of malaria;

►

enabling national/regional administrations to afford
vital infrastructure improvements (clinics, schools,
roads, etc.) by generating tax revenues from
profitable sales of biofuels;

►

Villages bordering the core plantation will enjoy opportunities
for employment and for providing services and products –
particularly additional croton nuts – to the refinery.

WilmaFund (a Tanzanian Community Development
Finance Institution that partners with WILMA) will
receive a small percentage of the profits for
undertaking corporate social responsibility (CSR)
projects in Tanzania including:

reducing air pollution levels in cities, improving the
overall health of residents, by using biodiesel, which
combusts with significantly lower emissions than
the equivalent fossil fuel;

►

building a source of long-term sustainable energy,
since croton trees have a productive lifespan of
more than 45 years;

►

Helping to reduce the siltation of Lake Victoria and
protect the Kagera River watershed, as the tree
canopy and root system will retain and rebuild the
soil.

►

micro-lending

►

community-based SME start-ups in social enterprise

►

school enhancements & scholarships

►

emergency medical treatment including mobile
clinics

►

HIV/Aids assistance to orphans via community
based care initiatives

►

public-private initiatives including, e.g.,
infrastructure improvements

Widespread planting of croton megalocarpus will
enhance the local bird and butterfly habitat in the tree
canopy. Because the blossoms attract bees,
beekeeping and honey production on a large scale will
become possible. And at the end of their productive
lives, the trees will be an excellent source of lumber.

The land selected for the core plantation largely consists of unproductive or marginally productive fields with poor soil that receives too
little rainfall to support many crops. Croton megalocarpus thrives even in these conditions, stabilizing and rebuilding depleted soil.
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The WILMA Group
The WILMA Group is a cooperative network of
agencies that aim to promote socioeconomic
development in Africa through programs designed to
build indigenous capacity for leadership and
management. Detailed information about the Group is
available online at www.wilma.us. Member
institutions include:

The World Institute for Leadership and Management in
Africa (WILMA) is a private foundation based in
Washington, D.C., and focused on capacity building for
developmental leadership in Africa.

Edward V.K. Jaycox, chairman of WILMA, Dr. Lenard Milich,
program development advisor for WILMA, H.E. Jakaya Mrisho
Kikwete, President of the United Republic Of Tanzania, and
Innocent L. Bash, executive director of WilmaFund, pose for the
camera after concluding productive discussions on energy,
environment, and development in March 2006.

Community Development Associations (CDAs) are
community-based organizations (CBOs) organized by
households with help from WILMA and WilmaFund to
host – and eventually to own – social enterprises in
their communities. Some of our current CDAs and
enterprises are:

WilmaFund is a nonprofit Tanzanian company designed by
WILMA for financing start-ups of social enterprises in
Tanzania having high potential for both growth and social
benefits to marginalized communities
WILMA CDM Services, LLC
Wilma CDM Services is a for-profit company based in
Washington, D.C., designed to help African businesses earn
credits (under the Clean Development Mechanism of the
Kyoto Protocol) for reducing emissions of harmful
greenhouse gases.

The Solar Village Institute operates and is developing a
variety of enterprises in Ahakishaka Village, Karagwe, that
make solar electric power, fresh water distribution, and other
critical services available in the village for the first time.

Tucson Transatlantic Trade Holding Group, Inc. is a forprofit holding company based in Tucson, Arizona, that enters
into joint ventures with African companies in the fields of
energy, food processing, construction, health, and other
sectors that are basic to successful development.

AHAKISHAKA MODEL FARM AND TREE NURSERY
This home-grown project of the Solar Village Institute, part
of the Ahakishaka Enterprise Cluster, focuses on teaching
and demonstrating model farming/nursery techniques for the
raising and use of local trees, vegetables, fruits, flowers,
herbs, and medicinal plants.

TTT-WILMA Biofuel and Emission Reduction Company is
a Joint Venture of WILMA CDM Services, LLC and Tucson
Transatlantic Trade.
Dar CDA Mushroom Company (DarMush) raises
mushrooms in Dar es Salaam and sells them to local hotels
and restaurants. It is owned by a local widow’s association.
The TTT Africa Mutual Fund, an initiative of TTT and
WILMA, is being launched in 2006 as a mutual fund that
attracts institutional funds worldwide and invests in Africa
companies, both long-established businesses and The
WILMA Group’s own new enterprises.
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